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1'endleton has been - chosen as thoEdwin J. iliirlie of tho ISinlte Wiiolt J- K Allen und family of Pendleton placed In the soil Kerminatlon begins CLEVELAND, Aug. 25 (I. X. K.)

ur6 upending u few days In I'ortlund. land l then killed by the drought. A striking Indication ot the world's meeting place for the annual conven- -
Co. of i'ortlund Is hure tutlny.

The Better Kind
Selected merchandise of every descrip-

tion, whether apples or jewelry, costs a
trifle more than 'that which is riot selected.

Orc'Kon Journul. progrew was shown here recently ,tiou of the Oregon Suite Iteekeepers'
when the one hundred and Januaiy :' and 27, 1922,

fifth anniversary of the c ty's g to announcement made to-i-

wn celebrated. At that time a iluy by H. A. Scullcn. secretary.
letter written in It 96 cm the occasion The convention w.ll be ti.e first
of the centennial celebration was read, ever held in Eastern Oregon by the,
It contained the follow ing questions, lautociation and it is expected that i

f NEWS OFTHE COUNTY

Ikes mm
Asa ThoniHon, newly appointed

of the federal land bunk at
Spokane, und Italph Htunflcld, A.sh-le- r

of the Hank of Echo, were busi-

ness visitors here today.

Meai.ham weather showing the
tutij? of uutumn, ruvh K. A fiottcher.
deputy T'nititlllti forest upprviHor,

to be answered now: '" ui me v..i
"Have women the right to vote?'' (attend as most of Oregon's honey Is

Ed J.efol, a 'bUBlncHB miir! iif
wan la l'ondletoa yesterday .

Herbert Drysun, an uttorney of Wal-

la Wulla, la a business viator In n

toduy.
T

J. H. Flynn, of .the t'lake-McFu- ll

Co., I'ortlund, Ih a" 1),uhIih-s- lHltor In
l'etidleton. Jlu arrived hero yester-
day,

Kriink Keyes., of Wulla W.iljn, In a
bUNlmfi vlnltor in rendleton today.
Mr. KoycH Ih the appointee for I 'lilt-

ed Htato.i .Marshal fur, tho 'WuMlilnirton
dim i l t.

'Has prohibition been achieved'.'" produced in this section of the state.

We carry selected merchandise. Each
article is a true work of art, perfectly made
and worthy of the name of Sawtelles.

Which accounts for the fact that a gift
from this store carries prestige.

''Haa tno Norlh Pole been discov
ered?"

"Have people learned to fly?
"Is tho horseiess carriage a

who returned from that locality last MuitIuw M-ii-

nlKht. Mcacham has already been A license tawed has been issued to
vlstifid hv low temuernturea brineimr iTryai K. Carter, a clerk, of Walla

Hie dales were uec.ueu upon u

the American Honey Producers'
.league, who have placed the various
conventions of the United States on a
circuit in order to make routes for the
various speakers from the league.

The I'matllla County fteekeepers'

ral- -

heavy frost.
ity?"

All the questions, moot then,
answered In the affirmative.

Walla and Muebelle Cooper, a waitress
of, .Milton.

Association, of which Ell Winesett of 9s awtolkjsHermiston. is president, extended the
Kd Tucker, Hnlclman farmer who is

In Pendleton toduy, had a crop this
year which uveraced 40 bushels to the
acre, a rcniuiiiable record for the
liohliiian district. For the last seed

iKavc Club House.
The Country Club House was saved HAT "3

invitation to the stale association
and will act as hosts for the

'comention. Vernierfrom destruction about noon from fire
when a stream of water played froming, Mr. Tucker used formaldehyde

la sprinkling hose was used to dampen
instead of bluestone and obtained good

the grass near the "house. A fire that........1... 1... ...u if 'ii,..l.u.. I.,.lltu
','. ' ', ... , Istarled when one of a number of boys

', 1'. ltuip'ilulp, a prominent nheep
man of Wnnhlnnton, was
in 1'endleton yesterday, lie mm on hlh
way to Maker county where he has a

ranch and n:n. sheep.

tieortte Klanvier, who with Mik.
Btanxler and children, have been so-

journing at Seaside, l here for a few
dayH on business. tin will return t.

the Ixttich In a few days uml will Inter
be aciDinpanled home fry liU family.

The Largest bUiiMiDl Iualen in Eafterii Iffegua.ill t'.lll- BeUiiiK Mini iu .who were, playing on the barrenj.i , i), , ii i.
..A of .i.' "Igrotind north of the club house threwtltion tho sou, it will tie necessary

down a match swept down the hill
this year to take precautions to have with incredible speed, and for a while
i be seed well dried out after treat lit Mcnicil tliut the. house would be dement, as if the wheat In not dry whin stroyed. The quantity of water used

September, December and May
wheat quotations showed strength to-

day In the Chicago grain market.
September wheat closed at $1.20
December at $1.21 4 and May at
$1.25 on increase over yesterday's
prices which were September $1.18,
December $1.18, and May $1.22

Following are the quotations re

on the dry grass near the place prov-
ed sufficient to check tho fire, how-
ever, and thero was no property loss.

MKX'1C CITY.'Au?. 2i. ( t'. P.)
Four were arrested charg-
ed with conspiracy to kill president
Obregon. Five men drew lots, accord-
ing to the police and Cen. Peres was
elected to commit the assassination,
but Perez, fearfid of the resultH of
such a cr.me, wrote a letter to Obre- -

r,. i,.in r.,lt ,uilu ,f rHa am

ceived by Overbeek & Cooke, local
brokers:

M auled for RoIiImtv. ,

Heputy Sheriff Wes Spears was Ht

jl'reewater this morning where he
was endeavoring to f v. Information
is to the whereabouts of Carl lliller,

60, and his daughter, Agnes Miller,
17, who are wanted on a charge of

Wheat
High Low Close

adopted a resolution pledging itself tr
lck the bonus board to $90 000 for
the minimum for the administration
of the veterans aid act. The $30,100
appropriated by the act for the ad-

ministration is deemed insufficient tc
take care- of handling the loan busi-

ness involving some $30,000,000.

STATE BONUS BOARDSept $1.20 ',4 $1.17 i $1.20
1.22 1.18i 1.21

Open
$1.18

1.1 9 Vi

1.22 Vi
then fleil to the f'nited States.Dec.

Max- 1.1.25,i 1.22ihaving stblen a quantity of women's
wearing apparel from the Hoy lioss
ranch. The father and daughter rrnVJIOlV OPKIIATOH SALEM, Aug. 2.1 (P. P. The j 12 WKKKS hi Portland, 10 weeks in

state emergency bo . id meeting with Seattle, 2 weeks here, Callahan.
the veterans' bonus loan commission. Adv.(Continued from pag

on the Itoss ranch this sum-

mer and left about two weeks ago.
.lrs. Itoss, mother of Hoy Koss, was
In the mountains at the time, and on II lit rlish government, as the I nlteii stnts 1C U!I it si 1

mm. miJLLl "71 rr7iher return, she found that a great deal
jof clothing belonging to her had been
taken. No trace of the pair has been
found. 1 Inen tablecloth!!, hose, gloves
and nightgowns are missing.

J
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Will LHuLL &
I A,n if

bad not ''yet accepted the aircraft. II

is understood funds appropriate 1 to
pay for Hip Zrt-- 2 will not be used to
comolete the construction of her sister
ship, zri-i- .

list Circumstantial Account
HOWDEN. Aifg. 23. (A. P.I Xor-pia- n

Walker, the sole American sur-

vivor of the dirigible- wreck, today gave

the Associated Press the first circum-
stantial account, telling how the gird-

ers broke amidships and the ship split
in halves. Just after the test of the
ship's control was begun while above
Hull. He tried to get a parachute
but failed and clung to the gas biu
fabric jumping and landing in th
river and being picked up by a tuts.

ItoSF.ni-R':- ,' 'Aug. 23. (P. P.) It;
s certain the Prumtield defense will

se,-- a charge of venue when the trial
opens Monday. They declare Rose- -'

burg Is unsuitable for holding the
trial, due to adverse public opinion and
the Impossibility of picking a fair jury.
Authorities are claiming that the evi-

dence against the alleged slayer is pil-

ing up.
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CM.!. All AX, with 2 assistants is In

town and will tell you Friday and
Saturday lmw to ? Adv.

A gala day for hoys and .girls of
Pendleton and vicinity has "been ar-

ranged ly P.ex Ellis and EJwin H.
Schiller who will assist in the work of

appeal to everona
who appreciates. and
admires the ertistic
worth and merit in
v.nz masterpieces of
Oriental weaving,.

They pcrrr.Ii you to
enjoy in your homes
ell the becixly in the
desiqns and colorings
of thess rare fabrics
and without departing
from your own ideas
of true economy.
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tho American Ued Cross in life-savi-

work and swimming instruction which
; is to be given Friday and Saturday,

In addition to this instruction, the
program will be further enlivened by

mints in an airplane which will be
performed by Capt. Charles R.
lee and Kay Hlack. The aviation field

A U correctW if There is a Whittail Rug for
Every Room in Every Homeu u

lubricant

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court , Phone 880

HOW FAR WILL YOUR DOLLARS

GO TODAY?

What you get for a dollar determines its value
and the secret of economical buying is informa-
tion. The man or woman who is best informed
is the one who buys to best advantage.

A careful following ef our ads will keep you
well posted on our low cash prices; look over to

OA grade h
cadi type or
engine

win ije just DacK 01 ine nign scnuui,
and the stunts will be staged in the
evenings. Douglas D. Clark is a dare-
devil aviator and acrobat, and he does
foine of the wildest stunts ever accred-
ited to an aviator, such as changing
from one plane to another while
linti are In action and boarding a
moving train from an airplane. He
haw acted for the movies.

The program of g instruc-
tion calls for instruction for girls at
10:30 in the mornings at the nata-- ti

riuin. Boys under 15 will receivve
Instruction front 2 to 3 In the after-
noon: hoys more than 1T, rom J to
3:30; and after 3:30, tank events will
he enjoyed by both hoys and girls in
competition.

The y officers will carry
and one-hal- f of the fares of

all the kiddies will he paid by Ellis
and Schiller, l'arinelee and lilack ar-

rived this morning from Spokane after
a flight of two hours. Chirk is ill at
The Dalles nud it Is possible that he
may. not be here this week on ac-

count of illness, but he will come as
quickly as he recovers, and the stunts
will he given when he arrives, accord-iU- 3

to Hex Ellis.

morrow's ad lor convmcement.

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880 !!

rnmrn fiirniti rf i,oPay CashCash PaysSTiXNDARD 01 COMPANY
4 Ulll III I UIIU I Ulllll I Ullk VU

VTfrJw --

(CALIPOfiMIA)
Plinne 49mlf"pp,',,WTy,T"T I in Fnst rmirt Slrwt

'WXTT for rnlliilinn. Adv. . .... . , .. .. .. j

We air -- d Wd that Pendleton is having it? annual visit from what is technically knoVn as a SNOWBIRD. A SNOWBIRD is one who has no invest,

menu no principle and no backing. He goes out and buys Coal from some mine ivhose product is so inferior that it cannot be sold thru the regular ' annels

has the to buy bargain coals as has tl,e bNO BIRD.
and offers it to vou at a reduced price. Every established dealer in the Northwest same opportunity

coal which he will stand behind cannot afford to handle mail or
A dealer with a'renutation to sustain and who builds up his business by selling only Quality

der coal.

If you want cheap coal at a price of one or two dollars off the market price, call up your regular dealer and let him sting you. If you ask him to do this for

you he probably will accommodate you.

COALPEACl
THE COAL WITH NO REGRETS

of that the finest coal mined in the Rock Springs district, a coa
Sells forSF 00 per ton With this price we offer you the satisfaction knowing you are getting

with wonderfulheating qualities, no soot and little ash. A guarantee, that you will kive fuel comfort this coming winter.

ORDER YOUR COAL THRU A REPUTABLE DE ALER-BEW- ARE THE SNOWBIRD.

PHONE I To

SMYTHE-LONEK- G AN COMPANY
DUALITY - QUANTITY - SERVICE .

pi


